
Tavern Tilccbse.
rnb the Honorable tho Judges of the Court of

I ‘General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 0f
Cumberland county, ot April Sessions, 1865.

The petition ofAbagolJ Parsons, respectfully
represents, tbotyourpetitioner is providedwith
the necessaryrequisites lor heaping a house of
nubile entertainment, Inthe house now occupied
as such by Isaac Parsons, in the West Ward,in
tho borough ofCarlisle. Your petitioner, there-
fore, prays your Honors to grant her a license
for the same the ensuing year, commencing on
the 2d Monday of April next. As induty bound
she will ever pray, &c.

* ABAGAIL PARSONS.
March 8,1855 —3 t

Wo tho undersigned citizens of the West
Want, in the borough of Carlisle, in the county
of Cumberland, do certify that we are well ao.
quainted with the above named Abagnil Parsons,
that she is of good repute for honesty and tern-
perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

John Noble, George Mendel, A. C. Norton,
Robert Allison, M. M’Clellan, A. B. Sharp,TV.
T. Brown, R, M. Henderson, David Rhoads. G.
W. Hilton, Wm. Skiles, Adam Senscman, A,
Noble, W. M. Wilson, Wm. M. Ponroso, A. L.
Sponsler, Henry D. Schmidt, Wm. Sheldon.

Tavern License.

T«0 tho Honorable the Judges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, 1855.
The petition of George Duey, respectfully

represents, that your petitioner is provided with
tho necessary requisites for keeping a house of
public entertainment, in the house now occupied
by Idm ns such in Silver Spring township. Your
petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors togrant
him a license for the same the ensuing year,
commencing on tho 2nd Monday of April next.
As Id duty bound he will ever pray, &c.

GEORGE DUEY.
March8,1855—8 f
We tho undersigned citizens oi the township

of Silver Spring, in the county of Cumberland,
do certify that wc are well acquainted with the
above named George Duey. that he ia of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and couvenienccsfor
tho accommodation of strangorsand travellers,
and thatsuch Inn or Tavern is necessary to nc-
commodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers.

H. W. Orisingor, Samuel Senscman, Jacob
Otatqt, George Hoover, Andrew Irvin, Isaac
Brodizor, Wm. Fink. Henry Voglesong. David
Orris, Win. Saxton, Sand. Tlufiton, Jacob For-
ney, Joseph Eichelberger, John Clamans, Ja.i.
WHUamsor,, Henry Hlckomell.

Tavern License.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ot
Genera) Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberland county, ot April Sessions, 1865.
The petition ofWm. Noaker. respectfully re.

presents, that your petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a house of
public-entertainment in the house now occupied
by him os such, in South Middleton township.
Vour petitioner, therefore, prays yonr Honors
to grant him a License for the same the onsiniu:
year, commencing on the 2nd Monday of April
next. As In duty bound he will ever pray. Ac.

March 8,1855—8 t WM. NOAKER.
We the undersigned citizens of the township

of South Middleton, in t ho county of Cumber,
land, do certify that we arc wellacquainted with
the above named William Noaker, that he is ol
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and convoniun-
cos for the accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers, and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.

John Stuart, jr.. J. M. Barbour, Wm. Barber,
Win, Ward, John Gibb, Satnl.Goodyear, Alex.
Young, G. D. Craighead. Geo. Yingst, David
Mickey, Wm. Moore, Abraham Bradley, Jacob
HoHinger, Jas. T. Stuart, Jacob Zug, jr.

Tavern License.
PrTlO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
A (Jenoral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, 1855. 1
The petition ot Adam Wareham, respect- !

fully represents, that your petitioner i« pro-j
vided with the necessary requisites for keep-
ing a house of public entertainment, in the house 1
now occupied by him as Mich, in the township |
of South Middleton. Vour petitioner, there- ;

lore, prays vour Honors to grant him a li-
cense for the same the eusumg year, commen.
eiogun the 2nd Monday of April next. As in j
duty bound, he will ever pray, Ac. |

ADAM WAREHAM.
March 8, 1865—'M

Wc tin* undersigned citizens of the township ol
South Middleton, iti the count)' ofOuiiheiUml,
<|<j certify that we ar« well acquainted with the
iUk>vu named Adam Wareham, that he ihof good
repnlo fur honesty and teiupenuu i*. and is well
provided with house room amt conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inu or T'nwrn is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain sliangent
and travellers.

Wm.NoaUor, Alfied Moore, (Jen. SheaflVr,
Benj. Hofman, John Stuart, ji’., John Hemming-
or. jr., Samuel rell’er, (J. D. Craighead, Adam
rotfer, Jolm Stuart, Wui. Moore, John Hem-
■■linger, ar.

NEW GOODS!

THE largest stock of GOODS ever brought to
Carlisle, is now to bo seen at I'. Arnold's

Store, where, thankful for past favors, hopes for |
a continuance of the -same. His Slock having
taien purchased to grout advantage ho Is prepar-
ed to sell goods cheaper than ever. His stock
consists In part of the different kinds qf goods
suited to the season, among which may be found
Ladies*

I>rese Goods,
Inevery variety,such ns Quo I*lads, M. do Came.
Cashmeres, Mertnoes, I’uramcllns, Alpucras. 1
Black and Fancy Silks, among which may l»o
found the cheapest over brought to Carlisle. 1

(■•BUS AMD

mieh as Cloths, (black and funcy colors,) Cnsi-
nuircs. Vestings, Salinotls, Jeans and Plaids for
Boy tr wear. Also,

dombstic goods

(.fall kinds, such ns bleached ami unbleached
Muslins, Chucks, Tickings, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Bagging, Ac. Also, Flannels of all kinds and
colors, which will bo sold very low.

BLANKEST of all kihds and at all prices,
from $1 60 to $8 00 per pair. Also,

BONNETS RIBBONS , tie.
A very good selection of Bonnot Ribbons, Trim-
mings, Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting,
Thread Laces and Edgings, Collars, Sleeves, Ike.

HOSIERY JINU GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Kid, Llslie Threndr
SUk, Ooavur, Berlin, (lined A unlined,) Cush-
moro, and Cotton Gloves. Mens’, Womens’ A
Children's Hosiery of all kinds.

Carpits, Druggets, Oil Clothn. ffc.
A very largo lot of Carpets of all kinds, which
Will'bo sold very low. Also, Druggets ftom U
to 8 yds. wide, Oil Cloths of all kinds A widths.Roots and S/ioei for M,ou and Boys, Women »

arid Children’s shoes, Gum shoos ol all kinds
which will bo Bold low.

groceries,

A.lwgfr stock Of Groceries, such as coffee, m»-lea. molasses, spices, Ac., which will be
sold as cheap as they can be bad in the town, at
the old established stand in North llunovui
street, where all are Invited to attend as

Choice Now Goods they then will flnd 4
To please the most fastidious mind,
Hence “everybody go” and buy—great mu

small
And And kind attention shown to all.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Bpt. 28th 1864.

A. N. t>ic< it,

Attorney at law, has settled m Me*
chanlcsburg, for the practice of his profus-

ion. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court business, Ac., promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long’s rosldrnco.

He will also attend to Surveying, in town or
country. [October 1854.)

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. James H, Graham,

President Judge of the several Odurts of
Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and’ Juniata, and Justices of tho several;
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodbum
and John Rupp, Judges of the Cbtirts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery-for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in thosaid
county ofCumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the Bth of January, 18G6, have
ordered tho Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to be holden at Carlisle, on
the second Monday of April 1855, (being the
9th day,) at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to con-
tinue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by"the said
precept commanded to be then and thcro in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and In-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and al] those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, arc to be there to prosecute them
as shall be Just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff
February 22, 1855.
STOVES! STOVES! I STOVES!!!

JOHN D. GORGAS would Inlorm tho public
that ho has now on hand at his establishment,

on Marin St., nextdoor to Marion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found in
this county, which will bo sold at tho lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. Ills stock

iconsists of a large assortment of new and high.
! ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,

' finished in tho most complete manner, and cal-
ciliated for either wood or coal, or both. Ail
the old standard patterns which have stood tho
test of experience, may bo found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of tho most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and put up at tho shortest
notice. He continues to do ali kinds of TIN

jAND SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or.

( der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop.

i per Ware embraces every kind of household
| and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
jmanufactured. Persons in want of articles in

'! his line may always he sure of being nccommo-
j dated to (heir satisfaction by giving him a call.
1 Nov. 9, 1854.

Bargains Extraordinary!

NEW GOPDS !

rpHK subscriber has just returned from the
A cities of New York andgl’biiu Iphia, the

Cheapest and most splendid assortment 0j Tull
and Wlulci* Goods over brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of the largest
importing houses in New York for cash, it will
enable me to olfei inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers and all who may
favor him with a call, than can bo had at any
other store in the town or comity. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinetta, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse do Laiua, Do Beges, Muslines,
Tickings, Ac. Ac., ever offered in the borough.

It is impossible to enumerate one-hall the ar-
ticles. Come one and all, in want of cheap
goods and judge for yourselves. Wo take plea-
sure in showing our goods. Recollect the Old
Stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBY
Carlisle, October 12, 1854.

PPgXAooo^
W. S. CAMPBELL,

Bargains at Weisc&CampbelPs

NEW and cheap store, south-wcSt comer of
Hanover and Louther streets. We now feel

a pleasure m announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which we will offer
at such prices as cannot fail toplease the public.
The stuck consists of

Drc-s floods,
Black and fane)* dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, fawns, jaconets, bareges, Ac.

■£wn/;roidrrics, tfc.
A handsome lot of Spongers, Undorslecves, col-
lars, niQiings, edgings, insertings, mourning cui.
Urs, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Gingham*, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Bed and white Flannels, Ac.

Cloths !

A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cossimercs
ami Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets /

A large assortment of Ladies and Misses French
I, me, Gossamery, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hals!
M«*n and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Boots nmi Shoes!
Wo are selling a large lot of Ladies Shoes and
(Jailers at greatly reduced prices, us wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groccrtvs !

Bio and Java Coffee, Boasted Coffee, Brown and
while Sugars, Lovering’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

, Our stock for variety and cheapness is ccrtaln-
.ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
| who wish to purchasearticles of superior quality

at reasonable prices, should not fall to give us a
1 call. WEISE A CAMPBELL,

1 Carlisle, April 0, 1864.

fall & Winter Clothing!
Henry ti. Hitter,

Souf/i Iluuovtr street,next door 'o fkt Post-office
Carlisle ,

WOULD tnlorm his friends and the public
that ho has lately added largely to his

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a call, with any article in his
lino. He has Just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring A Summer Clotliing,
which ho flatters himself ho can sell as cheap If
■ml cheaper, than any other establishment in
this county.

He has always on hand a groat variety of ready
made clothing, suitable for ail seasons,mogufao.
uireo underbis own supervision,and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casslmora A Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
A Winter Goods, which will bo made up in n
fashionable and durablemanner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms. •

Ho would cal) attention to bis stock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosiciy, Ac., which is most complete.

For the liberal patronage horctoioro extended
him, lie fools Indebted (o Ids numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will b‘o
spared in future to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

Doc. 12, 1861—
DR. €. E. BLimENTIIAL,

tfomacpjiTinc physicun,
OFFICE and residence on Loutheratreof.ono

door oast of the German Reformed Church.
Dr. Blmnenliml respectfully offers )i(s profession-
al services to tbu citizens of Carlisle and viclni-
ly- 1 ersons from a distance laboring underchronic diseases may consult by letter. Officehours from / to b A. M.and 2 to 4 1’ MCarlisle' Aug. 24, lkr,i—(f

IforU Conntv Nrndemy
FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

THE Second Session of the scholastic year
in this Institution will commence on the

Firs* of February, There is a full Board of
Toachor".and every facility offered to pupils for
theacquisition ofan accomplished education.

For terms and references see circulars,
which may bo had on application to the PHncl-
nal. D. D. PRINCE.

York, Fob. 1, 1865—It

Selling off at Cost!
THE subscriber intending to change liia busi-

ness,'has commenced selling off his large
and 1splendid stock of .

, WINTER GOODSAT COST FOR CASH.
Most of this stock has been purchased this fal
.in Now York and Philadelphia, at the lowes
cash prices. Purchasers can therelore save
money by calling soon, and at the same time
have tho largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect from, in the town or county. In this stock
will bo found some fresh

Cloths, Cassimrres,
Caasinets, Vestings, superior white, red and
yellow Flannels; red, green, blue, drab and
grey Sack Flannels} Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
new stylos barred, striped and plain Silks; ele-
gantbarred Cashmere, Do Laincsand DeBegcs,
French Merinos, Paramcttas and Alpachos, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladies’ Cloths and Silk Velvets for Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, he. Also, a largo
and new stock of BOOTS & SHOES, a lot of
new and well made CLOTHING.

Now is the time to got goods choap. All are
invited to cali and examine for themselves.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 21,1854.

“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tho citizens of Carlisle,and oil persons

visiting the same, thathe lias now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with tho latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also nil the common varieties, all of which
will he sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors Northof thoBank, where lie has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Rnudns, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papler-mnchie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sowing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
settfl, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, Ac., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAWXiy GROCERIES,
such as Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Snlc-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac.,and as
we “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to cull and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
ir the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
nd hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
miance of the same. P. MONYEU.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

Useful, und Good I

BJ. KIEFFEU lias just returned from Phll-
• adelphia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his funner
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, he
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
naand Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior j Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interestgentlemen.

A numberof very superior Wo«ion Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy U> have his
/blonds generally call and examine bis goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor (o Hartley if Knight.)

Bedding A Carpel Warcliouio,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above
Spruce street Philadelphia, where he keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article In his lino of business.

FEATHER Q£DS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
M ta, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully Invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1864—1 y

SI’ETiDID JEWELRY !

THOMAS CONLYN, West nigh St., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Just

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
over offered InCarlisle, consisting Inpart of Gold ip and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at oil prices, eight day Clocks, Silver tn-
4kJj|frblo and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with sliver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar and Anger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
and examine the assortment. Wo are prepared
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be as flue as sold for.

THOMAS COHLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858.

11AT81 MATS S I

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs bis
friends and the public generally. Hintho has'

removed hla Hat and Cap Store to his now build-
ing in Main sfreot, where ho will bo glad to hoo

bis old customers and friends, lie has now on
ffZCZ bond a splendid assortment of Hats oi
kBvJ all descriptions, from the common Wool

tho llnest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
pricosUmt must suit ovury ono who has an eye
togetting the worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any

other establishment in the county.
Boys’ Hats of ovrry description constantly on

hand. Call and examine

Carlisle, March 28, 1868,
WM. 11. TROUT,

pump*.

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to n-oozlng In Winter. Tb qaapumps nro
got up In tho very best stylo In point of quality
and worfcniansblpitbe'itfanuflicturors having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fairs, whore they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on band, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbsand Chain Pumps. For sate low by

lIENUY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862.

Cranberries.—a lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, JuM. received,aß also an assortment of

new Pickles, reaches and Tomatoes, in >rs8c
C ms, fresh Sardines, fine Olive 8t Table Oil,
French Mustanl, &c. For solo at "Marlon
llalV Grocery. , J. W.EBY.

October 26, 1864.

WE call the attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

li't na Ruionßor extinguishing^ros—nn Excol-
lont article, neat cheap 8c convenient. ForSale at

NoT«mb«r 2, Ifi&l. SAXTON'S

HAPPINESS.
What Chn Make ns Mapjpy ?

“Reason's whole pleasure, all the joysof sense*
Lie in these three' words—ll ealth, Poaco ,and

Competence.” “

' , [Pope.]
But when wo have pains, affliction or anguish

of diseases, la not our pleasure, our joy, and
our happiness thccoby destroyed ? Why letour
sick fcjlow-belng suffer? Does not Christ say s
“With tho same measure ye mete, it
measured to youagain ?”—Math. 7, 2. “ Who
is a wise uian hnd endowed with knowledge
among you, lot him show out ofa good conver-
sation his works with meekness of wisdom.”—
James 8,18.

Dr.P. 0. CAUDDER, whose medicines arc
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (the wafer cure) good in
all diseases, (no poison of anysort.) Ofllcoad-
joining Mr. Charles Fleager, East Pomflrct st.,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa.
His Character by Respectable Neighbors, £c.

rCopy ol a letter from the Rov. C. H. Loin-
bach to Mr. H. H.Eltor.orthoWnrm Springs.]

Respected Sir:—Allow mo to introduce to
your friendly notice, Dr. CardcicrofNew York.
I have known Dr..C. for If* years? ho has done
business for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy; therefore I do believe him to bo per.
foctly sober, honest and trustworthy* Aoy.la-,
vors j'ott may see proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by his numerous friends,
and by none more highly than yoursincerc friend
and humble servant.

C. TT. Leindaoh.
Landlsburg, Pa., July 16,1861.
[Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq.,

County Treasurer.] .
I do certify,that the medical advice of Dr.

P. C. Cardder has surpassed any other which 1
have hitherto had in the cure of severe fever in
my family. I would therefore recommend hlta
to suchpersona who may he afflicted with afore-
said disease.or otherwise. George SPAun,

BloomfloM; Aug. 20, 1851.
“ Healall manner ot sickness ami all manner

of disease.”—'item Testament. The different
medicines and their directions for the speedy,
certain and timely cure of all diseases, will be
sent to the a/flicled In any direction, and they
canreceive superior medicines by the first re-
turn ol moll or express. Address Dr. V. C.
Cimlder, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
postage paid, and the fee $1 always accompany-
ing the letter with the order, and the dcscvlp-
tlon ol thefeelings and of the symptoms of com-
plaints. Testimonials from numerous persons
uf the highest respectability In this and adjoin-
ing counties, give authentic evidence of the good-
ness of Dr. Cardder’s character which can bo
seen at his office. Itis this system of medical
science the books and moans ot cure only which
Dr. Cardder employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical means
beyond all bounds of comparison.

N. B. The Doctor speaks the English and
German languages, &c. Ifinterviews bo desir-
ed, or visits requested. Dr. C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants ns far us ho can.

Carlisle, January 18, 1865—8tn

Drugs, Confectionaries, &r,
rpilE undersigned has just returned from Phll-

| adelphla, with n fresh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his

jQfftrmnrstock on hand, will make his
Yw assortment of Drugs, Medicines andywijl Chemicals complete. Hisassortment ££

of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sngar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and every thing
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. '“All are Invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854.

“Man, Know TliyHrlfi”
An Jneafimble Book/or 25 cents.— "Every fa-

mtly shouuU}ave a copy.”
-g copies sold in less than a
XUUjUUU year. A now edition, re-
vihlU uiui unproved, jdst issued.

DU. HUNTER'S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for (lie Atllieted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice lor their prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the curd ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts fortho cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure ortho Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Prqfcstor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College , Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author
ot this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which U treats
is a graduate ol ouo of the best Colleges In the
United Slates. It affords me pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfortunoto, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, As a successful and expo,
rienced practitioner, in whoso honor and integ-
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longsiiouk, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn, Uuivtr-

tity, Philadelphia.—Itgives mo pleasure to odd
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Author of the “MtmoAL Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of longstanding, have come un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to period health, Insomocases
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced, by solf-abusu or Excess of vunery,
I do not know his superior In the profession.—
1 have been acquainted with the Author some

I thirty years, aud deem it no more than Justice
to him us well as kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion,’to recommend him
as one in whose professional'skill and integrity
they may safely coutlde themselves.—Alfred
Woopvtaud, M. D. ' *

“This is, without okcoptlon, the. most com*
prebomAvo and intelligible work' on the class of
discuses on which it trouts. Avoiding all tech-
nical term*,lt addresses’ltself to the reason oi
Its readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fasllduous, can
object to phlclng it Jn thqhands of his sons.—
The author has devoted manyyears to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff* and too little pre-
sumption to Impose, ho Imaolfered to the world,
at the merely nominal price of 26 cunts, (ho
fruit of some twenty years' most successful
practice."— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should bo without the
knowledge Imparted in this valuable work. It
would save /pars ofpiU>>mortiQcail6n and sor-
raw to the youth updorlholr charge, "—i'roji/e’j
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman la Ohio, writing of
(‘Hunter's Medical Manuel" says s—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and influence of boon led in-
to the habit of- self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and /earful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrposterity*’ i.Thoconstitutionsof
thousands who are have been
enfeebled, If hot broken down, and, they do not
know the caijso or tho euro. ~ Anything that cun
bo done so to enlighten' and influence tho pub-
lie inlnd ns (o check, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest. Massing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming goperation, Intemperance (or tho, use
of Intoxicating drinks),though it has slain thou-
sands upoit thousands,ij not a greater scourgo
to tlie human race* Accept my thanks on be-
halfof the afflicted. and* boliovo me, your co-
workor In the ggod work youaro so actively on.
gaged In,"

Quo copy (securely onvolbped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted States'for 26 cents, or six copies for $l.
AddrosB’(poat paid) OOSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, rir Box'lflO,Philadelphia.

QyßooksollorSj Canvassors and Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

B<**«uWr 7,1061—1-

Attention Dyspeptics s
THOSE bt‘ you who hate been alliictcdforyears, with this loathsome disease, and who'
have boon using almost, every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you: try
“ Keifieris Anti-dyspeptic,” and you. wilt soon
bo convinced of Us great superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you manycertificates corroborating our assertion, but .a
single trial-is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of-

B. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

tho Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15,1854.

KAGiLE HOTEL.
Ar o, 381, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to Inform
his IViends and (lie public in genera], that ho

Ims taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain a share of tho
public patronage heretoforeso liberally extended
to him while Intho above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out,'und the rooms are largo and airy, and for
comfort arc unsurpassed in tho city. The Table
is always supplied with tho best tho market can
afford, and bis Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with tho best bars in the City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and tho public in general.

My charges are as rcasoiiahlo as any other in
Market street. Give me a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER
Phila. April 13,1864—1y.

JOHN P. EYNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who ore In want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just stop in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyno's is decidedly the place to get goon
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

(May 11,] TTetf aide of iV. Hmnorer at.
Fall and 'Winter Clothing!

Arnold & Livingston respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite Moglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,which they can sell at prices so low as to suitall
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
iu part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cussimercs and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Casalmero
PANTALOONS, os well as Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
sines, valcncias, marsellles, and chullics, at all
prices.

A fulbnssortment of BOY’S CLOTHING,
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new
tyles of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superiorfinlshan

at low prices.
Suspenders Of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality,.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh-
In’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 8, 1864.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall Sc Winter

iiBESfISfIS?
M the Store of the subscriber, the Great Mart for

Dry-Goods, Groceries Boots & Shoes.
Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his

friends and numerous customers that lie has
returned Iroui Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies ’ Dress Goods,
Such as black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laiues, Mans,
de Bege, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, Btc>, &c.

Gentlemen** Dress Goods,
such os fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin uud fancy Cassimers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

DATS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ Ik Boys’ Huts and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOftTESr/CS Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-din-
por, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, &o.

BOOTS Sr SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men's, Women’s & Children’s Boots & Shoos,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
. GROCERIES.— Iargo assorsmont of Gro-
curios, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,
Teas, &0., &o.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.,nt aston-
tellingly low prices. Ourlowprlccshnvcnlrcndy
attracted a luyge number of people. The atten-
tion of nil who wish good bargains Is solicited,
as groat inducumcntscan be offered topurchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Humerlch’s conics,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at tnnrko
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1854.
New Store—lVew Goods.

undersigned Is now opening In the store
I robin of Mr.’ Wm. Leoriard, on tho corhcrof

1Inno'vorand Leather streets, inCarlisle, a large
and general assortment of ■

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,
cnbraolhg almost ovory kind and quality of

goods adapted to this market, together with an
a dortmont of GROCERIES. Ills Block having
boon nearly all purchascd withln the lust two
weeks, buyers will’have the advantage of selec-
ting from a fresh stuck, as well as of the late
decline In the prices of many articles. 110 will
bp happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may
favor him with, a call, and pledges himself to
sell every article as low or lower than they can
bo purchased elsewhere

ROBERT DICK.
November Jfl, 18/54.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Taper Just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest I
for sale by,, HENRY SAXTON.

April 18,1854.

Corn Sbollon.

ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shelter, deci-
dedly (tie best'and cheapest how in use.—

Farmers ore rcfjuostftLto calf and examine It at
(ho CarlisleFoundry and Machine Shop, oral
Saxton’aHardware Store.. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER A DROWN.

.August 10, 1864—8in

AFUKSTI supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dyo Stulls, Classes, Putty, Sosb Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases ofthe Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEU’S,

Carlisle, March 28, 1861, ,

CttOOKEUY.— A general assortment of
Quoonsware'of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granftuware, Stoneware, Olmrd Gians-
ware, Tumblers, Jam, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
OaadlCntlclcS* &0., also, a variety of lino Castors
ft Bottles, ns welt ns Pitchers, Ocllcry & Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sdlo at tho storo of

Aug. 8,1854. 3. TV. EBV.

, JPlrfit Arrlval of llordnace.
rpHE subscriber having. returned •. fromJL city, has Justopened for the Fall trade a,
latge and well selected' stock 1 ofForeign hhd
Domestic Hardware,'embracing everything usu-
ally found in that lino of business The.,atten-
tion of friends and the public generally' is ro-
Bp’ectfblly direoted’io the assortment' on hand;
assuring them thatgoods ofail kinds willbe sold
for cash at a very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices.
. Carpenters and Builders are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks,' Latches, Hirigca,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Points, &c.

Kunetnbor the old stand, in Bast Uighetrcet,
whore.they are for sale cheap. . .

August 81,1864,
HENRY SAXTON.

SEW DRIIO STORE 1
South Hahover'Street, near tho Court House.

BJ. KXEFFER, Druggist, would rospectfal-
• ly inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-

ity,that he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His atock-is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of tho articles in daily
use by physicians,and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

AUontiotu'a especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, \Yincs, Ex-
tracts, Confenction’s, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dyc-
stuli's, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. lie has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Brcftst
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Sugars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
ouo cent upwards.

In order to ensure bis customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the .sendees of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be lolt to be important, in view of the
bilitles which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants In the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal shore of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cy.sh.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 28, l&r >4.

Bn. x. c. Looms,

WILL perform all operations upon the Tccth
that are required for their preservation,

such os Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

CCT’Oflleo on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ton days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28, 18M.

Flro Insurance.

THE Allen ami East Pcnnaborongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, r\z :

Daniel Bally, IVin. 11. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Mclcholr Brcimemnn, Christian Stnyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis llycr,
Henr>' Logan, Benjamin 11. Mnasor, Jacob Mntn-

ma, Joseph Wlckcrsham, Alexander Cathcurt.
The rales ofinsunmeu are as low and favorable

ns any Company of the kind In thc*State. Per-
sons wishing to. become members arc invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who oro willing to waitupon them at any time

BENJ. 11. MOSSEK, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis llyeu, Secretary*
Miciiaei. Cocki.in, Treasurer.
March 23, 1834

AGENTS.
Cf»iDMU-AND Copmtt.—Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland > C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zoarlng, Shlrcmaiistciwn; CharlesBell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; SamuelGraham, West
Punnsboro 5 Janies McDowell,Frankford; Mode
Grimth, South Middleton ; Samuel Woodhnrn,
Dickinson 5 Samuel Coover, Benjamin Ihvrer-
stlck, Mcchnnlcslmrg; John ShcrrlcU, Llalmni;
David Coover, Shcpherdstown.

York Cooxtt.—John Bowman, Dillshurg ; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith. Ewj., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J.W. Craft, Paf-
ndlso.

HARRisnunn.—Houser & Lochman.
Membersof tho Company having policiesahoul

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of tho Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

I HAVE Just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In style, (pudity

and price any that has ever been exhibited In
, Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit a call from the per.
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough; and in style and price
lias but few rivals in tho city. 1 only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
mv chased designs cannot fall to please tho most
fastidious. JOHN P. LYNK

West aide of North Hanover at.
Carlisle, March 20, 186-1.

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SIV. lIAVERSTJCK, has Just received

• from tho city, mid Is now opening a sphm-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which ho desires to call tho
attention of his friends and the public. Ills as-
sortment in this lino cannot ho surpassed In no-
velty and elegance, and both Infinality and price
ol tho articles, cannot full to please purchasers.
Itwould bo Impossible to enumerate his

Fancy G-ooda,
which comprise .every variety of fancy articles
of the most cxfpilsito shape, such us

Palper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card caics.
Kadics* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Mounaies, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papotcrlcs, and ft largo variety of Indies* fancy

stationery!
M itto seats and wafers, silk and head parses.
Ladles' rifling whips, elegantly finished, La-

dles' flue cuttlory.
Porfhrao baskets and hags.
Brushes of every kind fur (ho toilet.
Buussol’s Poilnmcs oftho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1856, richly embellished end -Ulus- 1
trato Pdotlcnl Works, with Children's Pictorial
Books, for children of nil ages. His. assortment
ofSchool Books and School Stationary Is also
complete,and comprises everything used In Coir,
logos and ‘the schools. Hoalso calls attention to
to Ids elegant dlsluy of

Lamps, Oi limdolos, &<%,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer ami others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, tb.
gethorwlth flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.-
Ills assortment In this lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

I Fruit*, Fancy Confeclioney,
Nuta* Preserved Troltaj&c., In every varietyand
at all prices, nil of which are pure and fresh, sufch
tvs can bo conlldouly recommended to bis ftlomla
and the little'folks. Uomembor the old qtapf
opposUo tho Bank

S. XT. HAVERSTIOK.
Carlisle, December 21,1854.

CUAOKEUS.—-Anow supply offresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Plc-r.lo, Sugar: and Trenton

Biscuit—Just received and for aalo by
Aug.lBsl. J.'W<SBT.

• 4 ‘WKiaama-xEas ‘than 2| bnnfcxrfj \! f|» f
OB THE OGRE OP HERNIA OB

• •’<- tore; .

A CKNOWLEDGED by tho„hfghost moiP Mtof -Hiltedqlphln
superior, to.any other in oqo. SniKrots willVgrutiflod tb'icam that tho ’occasion n'o* oßttitl’proon’rc not only tiih-lightest and inosl eas» hlias durable n Truss as any..other, In lion of th'cumbrous and uncomfortable arllc/c'ii3iinliv l’„o?
Therein no(Ilfllonityattending the niliiS i.Jwhen the part is located,-It will retain Viatlon without change. 18

Persons at a dloOiiico unable to call On -lhsubscriber, cun i have tho Truss sent to su» ,5*
dress, by remitting Five Dollars for tho SL?} 1

Truss, ot’ Tati'for the double-will, ” * 1”? *

round tho hips, and 'stating,side nfTcctcd rlwill bo exchanged to suit Jfnotflttln* bv ntuJ*ing lt,ot once, unsoiled.-. For sale J?4

importer. • CALEB H.
*bf -

Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets,PhUaLadies, requiring the benefitof JUechonical Supports, owing fo derangement of tho Intornnl Organs; Iriducing Fulling 1 of the WombVocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous andSpinal Weakness,arc Informed that a competentand experienced Lady will bo in attendageo *fthe rooms, (set opart for thcir cxclusWo -us*>iNo. 114, TWELFTH St:, let doorbelow Base,
Juno29, 1854—ly. .

...

• M'

fgATgfgA
rjnilE subscriber has just returned frotaXEastem cities, and bus opened ht his «Un4in Nortli IfanoVCr strefet a now and full a»«otu
ment ofHARDWARE, and now invites all per--
sons id wont of good Hardware at reduced nrierfto give him a call as ho can accommodate tli
from o needle to an anvil, one ot prices' tosailthe times. i ■ .

To Housekeepers,—A great assorfinent of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamslpreserving kettles, frying.pans, bake-pans, waf-fle irons, smoothing Irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butch*/knives, rpoona, plated Jea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor anamor
straps,' scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoe*,tubs, water cans, paiuled buckets, wash boards
Improved patent cistern JRrmps and lead r | ne>

’

Brushes.—A large assortment of whltewiivduft, swooping, korte & painter’s brushes.
Iron.—A large stock of hammered bar iron,

ro'.led iron of ulj kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and band iron, -English wagon
boxes, end steel of all kinds.

Faints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, gluo, &c
Gloss of all sizes.
To Suoruakers.—-A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skini,Lasts, Shoe-threae, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
nil kinds.

Bloke’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Caupekterb.—A full assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, liiUs, bench
screws,.nuguva and augur bitts, hatched &c.

To Coacumakers * Sadmers.—A first rote
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,tassels, fnngcs, drab cloth and sattioett, head
I nlngs, Imitation enameled leather, patent loath*
cr curtain oil cloth, plain and figuredßasbur
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs,Malable Casting*,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips* patent boxei
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and 3i
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. E. LYNK.
James iU’Cliiiloeli, 1L D,,

gftto Protessor of Anatomy and Surgery In the
Philadelphia College of Medicine,and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; ouo of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; late member of tbo National Med.
leal Association; memberol tho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Madico-
Oldrurgleal College of Philadelphia! formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery In Gnstjeton Medical College, ‘Ver-
mont ; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tlon, Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &c.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions fortho

principal diseases of this climate. Thunotneof
each article will imply the disease for Which it
is Intended.tu bo used. ,

Dr. McClintock't Pectoral Syrup, $!•

Dr. Mcdinlock'a Cold and Cough Mixture—

for &c.» Price 25 cents.
Dr.- MeClintock** Jhlhinnand Uoopvig Cough

Remedy. Price CO cents.
Dr. McCHntock’i Tonic Alterative Syrvp—For

Purifyingtho Blood. Price s|.
Dr. McCliniock’t Oyipeptie Elixir—For giv-

ing tune to tho stomach, relieving pains altvr
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from Indigestion. Price sl.’

Dr.MeClintock'* Rheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Iteiucdy for Internal use. Price
CO cents.

Dr. McClinlock't Rheumatic Liniment—Tor
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ike. PricrSO
cents. 1

Dr. McClintock’a Anodyne Jlfiifure—ForPalas,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &C. Pncs
60 cents.

Dr . McCliniock't Ftttr and Jigat Specific—

A certain euro for all intermittent!. Price $l.
Dr. McClinlock’f Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-

era-Preventive—A Safe Remedy.
Dr. McClintock 'a Vegetable Purgative P.iUt—

For Uoadacho, &c. Price 26 cl*.
Dr. McCUn(ock,i JfuHbilScsin Pltlt~ToT Irre-

fiulnrlty in llio Functteiisor tins Liver'and Dow*
ela—tho best Liver Fill made. Price 26 upnts
a box, . ' -

For sale by Dr. J. McCUNTOCKj al Mi Me-
dical Depot* N. W. Comer NINTH1and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and all Druggists.
Druggiats and Dealers In Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. MeCtwroex,
furnishingreference, name of Poet Office, coun-
ty and State.

gy- For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElUoll,
Carlisle j J II Criswell, Sblpponsburgj Emmln-
ger ft Co., L Kauffman, Mechanicsburgt Joseph
Herron, Nmvvlllei J B.Elmmcrtpan, Anderson-
burg; Haines A Fcrtfg, Mlllorafown; ACKHok,
New Bloomlleld } Harriot M Singer, Newport j
B F Gordnor, York Spring* A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Obambcrsburgt D Mentuor,-Waynes-
boro. t George Borgncr and 1) U Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg.

DK.-McCMNTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from HIto 12 o'clock, A. M.,
at bis Depot.

November 80, 185f.-—l y- v ) LL ll_-

NEW GROCERIES..' ;

NOW open and Tor sale nt-tbo ‘'Marion Ball*
Fiimlly Groairy Store, a large and g&ftril

assortment orarticles, psetul ami fancy, embra.
lug, Inpart— ‘

Maracaibo and Jaffh Coffers, J

Green 1110 ami Boasted Coffee,
Jenkins* bust brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
Whlto and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa tmd Chocolate,
Klee and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Cofreo,

Loming’n fluent Syrdp, OrleansBaking Mol**'
bob, Spices, ground and.unground; Maco,Citron,
VanlHu Bonn, Choose, Crackers, Caudles, Ac,:

|9j? Our Quccnsivni'c, I||
uar' embraces a largo hud general VarietyffVj
oftho beat willto Granite,a IronStOnowarcjUv
orpool and common ware, enabling tlio cu«toro«r
toaoloct In setts or pieces ofgny size necessary*

anduf thp dHTbrent Btyies, together, witty a vari-
ety 6f Fine White and-Gold Bahdy EnglUh an«
French Chinabelts of Teh ware, and other Varis*
ties of useful and flno.flmcy China-ware, lucM"
Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, CoflB»r
cups, Ac. Ac,'

■'■Gi^ssir.dEE,- •. V |
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses ‘cans,‘saga*
bowls, a.largo selection offliio fluted •tu«ubwr*r
wluo and egg glasses, and other useful;article*.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which arc tuba, chums, water poles, mea-
sures, pnirkot baskets, travelling baskets, a*** l*
as other covered and uncovered baskets., Ajf°*
Table Oil of tho flnoßtiirhnd, Sperm And ojwr
OllsrToLacco, Clga»i;Bodps, Ac. A'sniaK 01

ofchoice ofNo. 1, quality. AM®;
a trimmed Mens Mac)<arol--both in, hajuleoms

assorted o^ftariba, 1quarters and
with all the other varieties of ft OHOCEBT » nft

QUEENSWADE STARS. ‘l i .^rt
Wo fool thankful for .the.patronage

bcstoh'cd on us,' And Invito a cort,trnuah<£oni*°
favors. J •' • ■'-- J.f-VKEBJ* t

Carlislo, January 6, 1850. ~ , '


